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1ITWO JAB0Î5
fn m° BB sU*oU,r up to dale you

I must wear a Jabot of linen,
"lac# or net which Is adjustable

and Beeps ont from the. long lapel yV
of your winter coat. Have ybu looked ^
at and priced the hand-embroidered 
neckwear? Do you know that the love
ly chrysanthemum Jabot done in fine 
handkerchief linen in #hlte thread, with 
a flat edging of fine Irish lace, c<yts 
Just $87.60? It'd true. It Just proves 
how valuable y oar ability to do ex
quisite embracery really is. Think bow 
a dainty jabot like this flat style might 
be welcomed by any of your truly femi
nine friends.

SOME GIFTS MADE FROM 
HANDKERCHIEFS

5%,c

%T
sf OL/EVBR needlewoman declared der gaby’s head when he Is in the ear- 

dlt- rlage taking a dally airing, 
biefs. Two linen handkerchiefs are sewed to- 

Ne doubt she is right, for the posslbU- gether on three sides, then for two 
ltles of these small squares of linen, cm- Inches toward the center from the ends 
broidery and lace are many and varied, on the fourth side.

I*t me tell you of a few of tbe ways This leave» an opening dlréctly In the 
to utilise pretty handkerchiefs In tin* center, which is attached to two bone 
making of gift# Or of Article» of which rings that can be slipped over the hand 
you may be In need. .. X. and carried on the wrist.

Eight plain hemstitched handkerchief^/ Now you have an embroidery bag that 
are used In making an attractive bureau Is handy, can be laundered easily and 
scarf. Nafrow lace Insertion is whipped will fit the need of the woman who f 
on all the way around four of the linen sews, 
squares and theme are Joined In a row, 
end to end, at the" comers. Three, hand
kerchiefs are cat In half to form six tri
angles and the edges are whipped to the 
four whole handkerchiefs, fitting in eo 
that a straight edge will be had on each 
aide. The last handkerchief le cut Into 
four pieces, each forming a triangle, 
and these are fitted to each end, with 
the hem side whipped td the Insertion 
so that the ends of the scarf are squared

she could make more than ,100 
* ferent things with handkerchC i0
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Theater Muffso r" ■m rME, PAULINE MENARD 

lyl Parisian modiste. Is res 
XTX for the Idea 
muff—a fad that engulfed Paris last 
season and that has made its appear
ance here, much to the delight of 
women who are at a loss to know 
what to do with their hands when 
they are not employed In some defi
nite way.

These muffs, of tulle, chiffon 
mousseline de sole, lend, a car 
grace to the costume, and they are very 
easy to make at home.

A lining of satin Is first made, m Incher 
long and 10 Inches wjde, doubled; then ^ 
tbe covering of filmy material Is sewed 
to the outside.

All sorts of methods are employed in 
putting on the outer covering.

One lovely model of pink tulle over a 
lining of white satin has the tulle put 
In rows of puffs, with fine shirring In 
between each puff. The ends are finished 
with slx-lnch-wlde frills of tulle, Join
ing the foundation with a row of tiny 
satin rosebuds In tones of pink.

A muff of silver net is made over 
a lining of br liant blue satin, has 
silver lace frills on the end and Is 
ornamented on the outside with a 
bow of silver-tissue ribbon held In 
place with a jeweled button.

Still another lovely model is of 
violet mousseline de sole over a

L). a 
nslblee, is respo; 

of the thFor the Baby*
l PRETTY and useful gift for the 

baby Is a crocheted cover for the 
nursing bottle.

The glass surface of the bottle Is 
very apt to slip away from an Infant

^:vr0;---
«arrwxyiür-rîUUvhw IM& ' “ a row of lie. edrln* l« nU.htly fulkd

Mrot An., soit ..phyr-whlt. u h«t- °» *“ *round th« ln”r"on
and, Min. . ilmpl. rtltch, croeh.t a you
ease that Is long and wide enough to brolder an initial or monogram In one of
fit over the bottle and draw up about the corner triangles, or in the center of
thVoMh tM^op* «S8P7 ««'* imndkwchlrt can be worked a
made of silk or cotton yarn if you spray of blossoms in white or delreately
wish. _ colored floss.
ofAïyMv.t!'"nTïïhîoSPfoîCM*r?'pRa » wonderfully pretty scarf which
made by filling a tiny Woolen or ellk-and- you will find very easy to put together, 
wool stocking with picked iamb’s wool. To make a fancy apron, select a man’s «2*ytÆS*nS*.-5S1.ÿ'lSFo*,,Sl.lS -ne handkerchief will, a fancy colored 
ribbon over It, with a loop of ribbon to border and cut off one corner a third of 
*tlerh It to the side of the toilet the way across. Now make a belt and 

Pimhaee eeveral pieces of orrfl root «trlnre of linen or white lawn end op- 
with a small hole in one end and string ply It to the cut edge of the handker- 
them together on narrow wash ribbon chief
i5K.nL’e TtttS*Û,!S& TSP 32 cut the detached corner down o„o-
will be found excellent for baby to cut half, turn It In and hem it, then apply 
bSrn.‘“ÎVî ,̂”Ab;‘Mr««"M,hllï3î 11 “ 'h« ri‘ht 01 th« handkerchief 
sold for that purpose. «S a pocket.

An infant’s cap can be made from an
TO Transfer embroidered and lace-trimmed hamdker-

TJERB are suggestions for tirane- Fold one aide back one-third the way 
II furring the pattern before you to for a flat band across the front. Now 
_ . a”y»îîiat5f1?1 î**for® working. measure off another third of the width 

Aow.r£iS" met"hJd" T*îey Is ImcsSiSÎ «* 'h« handkerchief, and from that 
when the material is thin, like linen. point two Inches from*the edge run two
«hi”Sa“,wpi?i,,lih.,,hMdo,hpo‘r,i“m "0*107^7™‘.“mni01 die
up against the glass of a window. tw0 tyehea from the back edge. • 
with a sharp pencil draw on the mate- When this is drawn up fairly tight, 

VhrnnJh^thV îi£ldï ‘WmST-ha?/''B you hsve formed the cap complete, that 
the desiïn,honly le given, unpin the “"’r "»«- eheer lawn strings pinned to 
paper and turn the other side to the the side flap to tie under baby’s chin. 
™rlc The strong light behind will . Joln two largë silk handkerchiefsgAgÿse-S « SSSS 5
t*op ’with’r’eherp pencM ï^.r'.M J?» '* ,i,pped 1 "mel1
«ni'"» iirt'-s, dni,h„,.Thu"„r;,rrr, -
until worked. This method Is success
ful on heavy material.

The last way Is also easy. On wax 
paper or ordinary tissue paper trace 
the pattern befbre you. When the de
sign Is completed, turn over the paper 
and outline the pattern with a heavy 
lead pencil. Then place the design 
down on the fabric and redraw the 
outline, pressing hard with the pencil.
The pattern will be transferred with-
*ïureiy the'way Is easy.

A1 have purposely had these designs I
made so that flow, a couple of weeks 
before Christmas, my embroiderers can 
»aha gifts that are both useful and 
beautiful. Look at our smaller Jabot 
Trace It on fine handkerchief linen,

off.
. and

tain

o
batiste or lawn if you wish it very 
iaexpenelva Use soft mercerised cotton 
for the working, which you will see Is 
very little on this pretty pattern. Pad 
the petals of the flower with darning 
cotton and work across the petals, 
using fine stitches. Fill In as suggested 
with French knots or seed stitches. The 
•lender sprays are worked as usual. 
Outline stitches are suggested for the 
sterna and solid stitches for the tiny 
leaves. I would work the dots In eye- 
l#t stitch, If I wer^you.

There will be required Just a slight 
padding os the shallow scallops. Finish 
with buttonhole stitches and turn In a 
fine hem on the straight side, which you 
Will hem by hand. The small sketch 
shone the jabot attached to a narrow 
•trip of lace, either Irish or Valenci
ennes, and finished with a frill on its 
edge. It Is a beauty.

For a pleated or gathered frill, the 
other Idea has been well planned. The 
same materials suggested for'the chrys
anthemum Jabot are suitable for the 
second design.

After transferring the*design to the 
fabric, pad the petals and leav.es with 
darning cotton. Then with whit» mer
cerised cotton work «olid the flowers 
and leaves. The stems are to be done 
In fine outline stitch, and the dots that 
fits scattered over the surface look very

• «A c

When completed, this
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f o deeper shade of purple satin.
The mousseline is laid on In fine 

thread tucks In the center. Four 
inches from each end It Is shirred In 
rows one Inch apart, and the ends are 
finished with loops of mousseline 
edged with garlands of artificial vio
lets. A large hunch of these blossoms 
ore pinned to the left side of the muff 
and are scented as the natural blooms. 
Some of the muffs have a straight top 

on the lower edge, 
with ruffles of lace

o
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( J edge and cu 

which be fin! 
or c hiffon.

With a little thought, a few yards of ' 
net, chiffon, tulle, one yard of satin 
and perhaps a few artificial flowers, 
you can make yourself one of these 
dainty accessories to match 
tume you have.
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of the MMyrz» » baby warm
mCUBQGINOO<n.•a be solved by from any of the manufacturer» of wool h*. which Is «Upped oat when h M 

yarns, for perhaps the cost of postage, q^ceessry to wash -the pad.
The photograph shows a sweater knit- Pale blue ribbon Is run through the 

h*ve le-îL.eW2Sü.^îît?!L, ÎÜY WOeleB ted of soft, thick white wool, having a border and tied In small bows at each 
yam. This beeps tao unie body warm sailor collar, which can be brought corner. There ere many other useful
aad wiug wben he takes his dally airing. Qp ground baby's nock to protect the knitted articles that can be mode for 
lAggfags knitted of wool yarn are back of Ws head from chill winds. ■ bo by caps, bootees, capes, short sacques,
In usefulness, for those protoot tha Loggings are also made of white wool mittens and slumber robes, 
chubby lege and feet from cold. Mothers raR1> e„d the lap pad combines light and Explicit directions how to make all

J.bot .nd'rw iron. If r« 4. not wUl. th. whit, .«.of UntM..WM- M«t in th. nob «-turn* I w«M not *h*d“
M^lo,. .nd htrtlonhol.tn th. «»'“* “J ‘LÜt,’ ZZÏÏ* tf U*r ■» «—r with th. ttlt- %% Züü ’ 5Sn«t. .Mro n^îÀ

Er ss or’rôïïr,• ^..^"«4r-MÎty.euS«" 1’‘™

all mothers.
Thed

TMC-fun-nuu
Mil In orolot work.
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